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the ltWhen off the, Mitucus' Ilan de,
the 1

"PO<ititon wua joined by the. 74-
b - hiBUlwark, frigate Tenedos, and

g 1oRiflemaan and Peruvian-frern
the Pfian intelligence was received that
t hcp n"Statua corvette Adamr, cf 26
9tust da few days before put int th.
lafe at~ t ]River, and net deeming herself

Pl eltranice, proceeded te Ilamden, a

Id b., 27Iniles higiier up, where her guns
fle latlded and placed in battery for

4?DI<otetOn It was ncw det.rrnined to
t te, iver and capture this vessel in-

Qet f uaking Xachias on the ceait the.
cfJeo OPtrations. The. fleet, led by the.

in. Y ade sail up the, Penobsoot with
ale Wini y and by daylight on the. Lt Sep-

tetne ý8s Oif the fort and town ofOCastine,
lcllsUQrrendr.d after a slight show ef re-

The Puvan and Slyph alOOpa,
14 U3 onging te, tiie Dragon, and the
lro.y trasport, with about, 600 tropa £

pVe-e4e P the river. Ligiit, variable
ti 9ck, foggy weather, and a most in-

tOtl ch5afll,~ cf whioh the, British were
te4lY ignorant, oofliderably retarded their

th v Y~and it was flot tilI 5,P.M.,cn the, 2nd
4e Y- rrIv offRBaI'a Head Cove,',about
t iles trou 1 amcen ; at 10, P.Mi., the,

ni "'ferOeânedand bivouack.d for the.
s niciicessant rain.At68Â. M., on the

V64481  Y anced on Ilamden. The larger

rge tain lite the. bcatu,manned by 80 ea-ancd 80)o hte 'narines, advanced on the, flank
flnîubr <>O . Tii.crew cfthe Adams and a

for Muhf itia men, mak.ing altogether &
bal Of 1 M0 men, were drawn up in a capi.

Il on a iiigh kilI tronting the tewn

ri hele" wih nme iel picesina woc>d

batt, rfauile, frcrn the. Adamse frigate, a
rIver hif ~7 18-pounders cornmand.d the.
p4vaiid hiway by which the, troops were
PoinKIg;1 allotier batt.ry cf fifteen 18.

to te ee Wh rn ount.d on a wharf close
rivet.rlgteB complètely commanding the

whiWas here only 600 yards wide.
etl shorixirent thie boats arrived witiiin

fro:rak ,,am a pened on tiir

44dn l'el'll a whrfwhich wsrapidl>.
Yrve returned-.spcially by Con-

tated okebI, th*n a new weapon, esîcu-
exec r the intirnidate than do much

trifd ''~ul this ciase if it did net kill iL
sucli ý aS7the enOmy were. thrown into

Cofuion thêt the troops turned the
P o i i n a n d Otc rm e d t h-il w t i t e o ?
the cil wit ho Il*

Co eMîtia rotr.at.d toflangor and
Wvith 'lptOiti of t~he Adai set her on tire

h~e loin the Ves, one cf them armed.
aluc . huiei affair wus cne man killed

ý84e8tWoundledt Tii. British immle-
'e. axio.ed On Bangor, whioii also sur

% eled dnd One ship, tiire. sohooners ançl
"g iece Stoye.À copper bottorned

Pierer for 18 guns, and the. Decateur,
tr% gî,were captur.d, l)ut des-

Ce~0nding the. river.

rItE VOLUNTEIER REVIEW.

The Adams had been a 32-gun frigate,

afterwards lenghthened te carry 36 guns,
and subsequently, owing to some defect in

construction, eut down to a corvette; she

rnea.sured 783 tons, and was armed with 20

Colatnbiads, or mediumu 18-pounder guns, 4

heavy 18-pounders, and 2 heavy i 2-pcunders,
total, 26 guns, with a comiplement of 248

picked searnen-she was therefore one of

the most formidable corvettes afloat. There

can be no doubt that the genius and ability

cf the Arnerican ng*al commanders was

strllcingly exemplifled in the construction

of those powerful vessels which enabled

themn to coe ini single combat with oflicers
grown o14 in actual warfare, and by the pre.

ponderènce Of force compel victorir to i-

cline to, their standard. A careful study of

the details cfeach action will show that the

practical ability and science cf seamanship

remained with the. British throughow>and

in the theu) state cf naval appliances'ît re

quired courage, ability, 'practicalknowledge,
and scientiflo skilI cf' no ordinary kind to

take & vessel of war into action, manoeuvre

and figlit hep, no clama cf men required the

sane amount cf knowledge and experience
for the. disoharge of their ordinary daties

as the naval officer.

The. followiiîg is the text of the General
Order issued frorn thie War Office for the.
1guidsnce cf Voltinteer Officers at the late
Eamter Mcnday Review in En gland

The. instructions in regard to niarching
pait, a laid dcwn in the following General
Order, rnust be observed at the Review cf
Volunteers, -te b. held at Dover on Easter
Mondiiy, the 29th instant:

" &G. O. VI.-FII..D EXERCxmu *ND EvoLu-
TIONS 0F inim ARuy.-The following altera-
tiens will be made in S. 13, Part Il., and S.
I., 2, Part VIII.:-

Il1. Marcbing paut in open column in
quick time.

"lOn the word '.Pcrward, by-the right,' on
ontering the saluting aligu ment, the omlcers
will ' recover'1 swordm and meve eut in
double ime to their places as at open ordier
in front cf the company, each taking up the
quick time and bringing his sword te, the.
'carry'1 as he arrives at his place; the cov-
ering sergeant will move up to tho right cf
the. company and lead. iL; the rear and
supernurnery ranks will net lock up.

1,When at ten paces frorn the saluting
point the. officers will salut. as follows (tak-
ing the. Urne frern the. captain) :

" As the. loft foot leaves the ground bring
the sword with a cirotilar motion te the. 're-
cover' during two paces; on the following
Éac. lower it, te the salute (.dge of the. blade
in line !!iýh the. kn.q, the arrn toe e traight,
b and <lui below the. thigh, the. le"fts.rm te
romain steady), the. head te, be tturned te,
the. reviewing officer. wiiile passing hum,

IlWhen at six paoes frern thie saluting
peint, the offloors wiLl cerne te, thie «recever'1
.ma1k. a pause cf one me., and on thie fol
lcwing ps,%e cerne to t %o 'carry.' Whon at
twenty paces tliey -will resurne theïr places
with Lb. company, the, captain turnmng te
the rliht theleutenant and ensigu te, the
loft, tii. ensîgn niovin& ini double ime ; the.
covering gorgeant takîwg his poait at the
samo tinie.

"1JAs. LI4DSÂLY, Major-General.
War Office, 2nd<Maroh, 1869."1

I SENSATIONAL WAR ANECDOTE.

A French Zouave, trumpeter in the -Cri-

unean carnpaign, has written a narrative of

his experience, i n which hoe d escrubes an en-

countor between an Irishmnir and a Rusan,
which we would comunend' te Mr. Kinglake
for bis next édition, for iL Ilbangs " any-
thing te b. found in bis volumes, It is as
fcllows

"lThis te thy heart, d-d Englishman,"
yelled out Prince Strenoif, who flnding
himself at the turn cf a street face te face
witii Lord O'Neil, plunges his swoîd te the.
veî-y bult in bis body.

."Thank you," replies the h'ishiman, avail-
ing himnself of the moment lefL hlmi, te çlis-
charge his revolver into the stili haif open
moutiiof the Russian.
.Both fell dead, having ne doubt as a dy-

ing emembrance the. thcught o? tlîeir past
fritndcship. 'This Lord and Prince liad
known cach other at London and Paris,
befoe the war, and were cited as insepara-
hie.

Thus do tho hateful passions e? war dos-
troy ail the finer feelings of hurnanity-

Louisville bas a velocipede military cein-
pany

Napoleon bas ordered experiments te be
made with a new kind cf fusee invonted by
a soldier cf tiie Guard.

HEIGHT 0F RecRUIT.-It is anneunced in
goneral ôrders that the miinimum, height for
a&Il infantry recruits, w!hether cnlîsted at
head-quarters or otherwise, is raised frorn 5
feet 7 inciies te 5 feet 8 inches until furbiier
orders -

Ib in reported that a plot for an extensive
Fenian raid upon the province cf Ontario,
'te take place immediately after the with-
drawal cf British regiments, has been discov-
ered.

During tho first bOle cf Bull Run a bri
gadior general discol ered a soldier conceal-
ed in a heole in tic ground and ordered hin
te join the regirment. Tiie man, leoking
hlm fuit la th. face, placed bis thurnb upon
bis nos. and replied. IlNe you don't, old
fellow; you want this hole yourself."1

Recent experimen ta at Shoeburyness have
complebely unsettlod ail pre-existent ideas
on the subject cf iron-defences. The plat.
armer of ships of war which had bitherte re-
sisted theo havîest projectile was easily pen-
etratod and tiie targets were completely rid
dled by tii. Ialliser boit.

Tii. old grenadier from whose flask Napo-
leon tii. Firet drank at Ratishon during the.
memorable .caznpaign cf 1805, and who, on
that occasion, uttered the. naive words, '"(A f-
ter you, sire," wiiicii caused Napoleon to
burst mbt a fit cf laugiiter, died on the 9th
cf January at the. Hotel des Invalides, in
his eigiity-flfbh year.

Tii. death cf another Peninsula veteran je
announced. The. Hon. W. B. Cochrane,
son cf the. nintii Earl cf flundonald, died
Marcii l5th at Osnaburg Terraee, Regent's
Park.' H. wae býôrn in 1781, and entered
the 15th Huasmas in 1801, -*fithiiih riegi-
ment ho, was present ais major at Bahagun,
in Sir John Moore'sa expedition in 1808, foi-
whioh h., rceiied a modal. H. aime re-
ceived a clasp fer Vittoria.

His Royal UigiiQess the J)ukeof»Cani-
bridge becoe.,T)y thie deth cf Lord Gougi,.
fôrrnally thé senier officer cf the. Britishi
army, albhougii by lengtb of mervice Gener-
al Sir J. F. Fitzgerald -is thé. senior. Tii.
latter entered thé armay in 1793. Tiiere are
five .OLh4ers, whose firît 'commissions were

issued before the. beginning cf the preseiit
century.


